NEWSLETTER APRIL, 2017
Dear friends,
Herewith we want to inform you about the latest news regarding Rallye Breslau Poland and
Balkan Offroad Rallye 2017.

1. RALLYE BRESLAU POLAND 2017: 24.06.2017-01.07.2017 POLAND
The legendary Rallye Breslau Poland 2017 will open its first camp
on June, 22nd which will be located in the village of Manievo, near
Poznan. The rally will start with a power stage on the motocross
track in Oborniki on the June 24th.
After driving on Saturday and Sunday on the polygon of Biedrusko, on Monday 26th, the rally
will move north to a new camp located at the lake “Wielimie” near the city of Szczecinek.
New territories, explored recently, with tracks totally different from what the “old drivers”
know, will be the playground for the upcoming 3 rally days. On Thursday June 29th, we will
head west to the endless forests and sand tracks of Drawsko Pomorskie. There the rally will
finish on Saturday, July 1st with a great award ceremony.

1.1 NEW CLOSING DATE OF ONLINE REGISTRATION FOR BRESLAU POLAND
There are new strict requirements of the army in Poland for verification of each
person who enters active military ground in the country. This process takes some
more time than in previous years. Therefore we have to submit the personal data
earlier. This is the reason why we are forced to move the closing date for the online
registration to 19.05.2017. This will ensure a safe and relaxed rally for everyone.
CLOSING DATE FOR ONLINE REGISTRATION: Friday, 19.05.2017
Please enter the correct details of the participants incl. passport/ID number until then.

1.2 PAYMENT TERMS RALLYE BRESLAU POLAND
The entry fees can be paid as follows:
1) Option 1:
- the total amount not later than 2 weeks after the online registration. In this case
the start number will be issued after receiving the payment.
2) Option 2:
- at least 500 euro to be paid 2 weeks after the date of online registration
- the rest of the entry fee to be paid not later than 19.05.2017 The start number will
be issued after the complete payment of the amount.
3) If we don’t receive any payment within 4 weeks after the registration, the registration
will be cancelled.

REMINDER: The rental of GPS tracker (100 euro) is included in the entry fee. The deposit of
150 euro has to be paid in cash at the Administrative Check in Bivouac 1 and we will be
returned after the rally finish or if the competitor is “out of race”.
What else is included in the entry fee: CLICK HERE

1.3 PROVISIONAL PROGRAM RALLYE BRESLAU POLAND 2017
22.06 & 23.06.2017
24.06.2017
24.06.2017
22.06-26.06.2017
26.06-29.06.2017
29.06-02.07.2017
01.07.2017

Administrative Check &Technical Scrutineering, Manievo
First Drivers Briefing, Manievo
Power stage on the motocross track in Oborniki
Bivouac 1: Manievo near Poznan
Bivouac 2: by Szczecinek
Bivouac 3: Drawsko Pomorskie
Finish and Award Ceremony in Drawsko Pomorskie

2. BALKAN OFFROAD RALLYE 2017: 16.09-23.09.2017 BULGARIA
This year Balkan Offroad Rallye will be based at the seaside of
Bulgaria with its well known great atmosphere. The first camp will be
in Albena, to the north of Varna. The administrative check and the
scrutineering will start on September 14th. The opening ceremony
followed by a nice special stage will take place on the 16th. For the
second rally day we’ve prepared a mini marathon stage. The
competitors will drive south, crossing the Balkan Mountains, the
Thracian valley, the new territories of Strandzha Mountain before reaching the second camp
in Primorsko. The following days the rally will be run on totally new tracks for cross country
and extreme. It’s called Strandzha Mountain but in fact it’s row of beautiful and mystic hills
with unique nature and fantastic routes. On Thursday, September 21st will be the long
marathon stage heading north towards the notorious “Long beach” camp in Shkorpilovtsi. On
this day the rally will cross Strandzha and Balkan Mountains, the Thracian valley and the
fields of Dobrudzha. For the last two days we’ve prepared adventurous endurance stages to
spice the Balkan Offroad Rallye before the memorable finish on the beach. The event will
end with an amazing party, camp fire and special surprises from the organizer at the Long
beach bar on Saturday night, September 23rd.

2.1 BOOKING OF HOTEL PACKAGE AT BALKAN OFFROAD RALLYE
We offer an option for hotel accommodation during the rally in all 3 bivouacs.
You can read more about the hotel option here: CLICK HERE
IMPORTANT: Due to the high interest in the hotel option competitors and team members
(mechanics, guests, etc) who want to book the accommodation option have to do it until
Monday, 10.07.2017. The number of rooms is limited and the allocation of the rooms will be
on the “first comes, first served principle”.

Until 10.07.2017 we can offer the accommodation in the official rally hotels. For reservations
after 10.07.2017 we can suggest alternative hotels, if the rally hotels have already been fully
booked.
To book the hotel package please download the booking form: CLICK HERE>>>. Please fill
in the form and send it back to us: daniela@offroad24.bg

2.2 CLOSING DATE OF ONLINE REGISTRATION BALKAN OFFROAD RALLYE
CLOSING DATE FOR ONLINE REGISTRATION: Wednesday, 23.08.2017
Please enter the correct details of the participants incl. passport/ID number, because we
have to deliver them to the authorities.

2.3 PAYMENT TERMS BALKAN OFFROAD RALLYE
The entry fees can be paid as follows:
1) Option 1:
- the total amount not later than 2 weeks after the online registration. In this case
the start number will be issued after receiving the payment.
2) Option 2:
- at least 500 euro to be paid 2 weeks after the online registration
- the full entry fee to be paid not later than 23.08.2017. The start number will be
issued after the complete payment of the amount.
3) If we don’t receive any payment within 4 weeks after the registration, the registration
will be cancelled.
REMINDER: The rental of GPS tracker (100 euro) is included in the entry fee. The deposit of
150 euro has to be paid in cash at the Administrative Check in Bivouac 1 and we will be
returned after the rally finish or if the competitor is “out of race”.
What else is included in the entry fee: CLICK HERE
Payment of the hotel package PER PERSON:
1) Option 1:
4) the total amount of 400 euro for the hotel package per person not later than 2 weeks
after the booking.
2) Option 2:
5) at least 150 euro per person to be paid 2 weeks after the booking of the hotel
package.
6) the rest of 250 euro per person to be paid not later than 23.08.2017
3) If we don’t receive any payment within 4 weeks after the booking of the hotel
package, we will cancel the hotel booking.

2.4 PROVISIONAL PROGRAM BALKAN OFFROAD RALLYE
14.09 & 15.09.2017
16.09.2017
14.09-17.09.2017
17.09-21.09.2017
21.09-24.09.2017
23.09.2017

Administrative Check &Technical Scrutineering, Albena
Opening ceremony and Rally Start, Leg 1
Bivouac 1: Albena by Varna/Hotel Flamingo Grand/
Bivouac 2: Primorsko by Burgas/Hotel Forest Beach/
Bivouac 3: Shkorpilovtsi by Varna/Long Beach Resort/
Finish and Award Ceremony in Bivouac 3

SEE YOU AT THE EVENTS! IT WILL BE A GREAT RALLY SEASON 2017!
STAY CONNECTED!
Sporting greetings,
Team Rallye Breslau

